Very exciting things are planned for our school. Twin Peaks will officially have 7th graders on the campus next year. We appreciate your continued patience and support as we become a K-8 school.

Good luck to all of our 6th graders as they transition on to 7th grade.

Thank you to everyone who attended our April PTF elections meeting. We were able to fill some of the positions and committees for the 2019/2020 school year. We still have some positions open, if anyone is interested in joining us.

Without volunteers and the support of Twin Peaks families, PTF would not be able to host school events, purchase classroom enrichment supplies or provide miscellaneous equipment for our school. We appreciate all your support.

I would like to take this opportunity to introduce you to your 2019/2020 PTF elected officers.

I am honored to serve again as your president for the upcoming school year. I currently have 1 child enrolled at Twin Peaks and another child will be enrolled at Marana High School next year.

• Britte Stumm will continue to serve as the Vice President again next year. 2019/2020 will be her fifth year as vice president. Britte currently has 2 children enrolled at Twin Peaks.

• Please help me welcome Krystal Hon to PTF. She will be joining us for the first time next year as the PTF Treasurer. Krystal is a mother of 3 children. She currently has 1 child enrolled in Twin Peaks. Thank you Antoinette Wiglesworth for all your years of volunteering with PTF as our previous Treasurer. We appreciate all your hard work and dedication.

• The Secretary position will be filled by Kaylene Garbo. Next year will be her second year serving as secretary. Kaylene currently has 1 child enrolled at Twin Peaks and another child will be enrolled at Marana Middle School.

Thank you Jenn Folino for all your work as our 2018/2019 Box Tops Chair Person. Your hours of volunteering are greatly appreciated.

PTF has already been hard at work planning events and setting our calendar for next year. We hope to see everyone at the School Supply Drop Off event on Friday, August 2nd. This is the perfect chance to drop off school supplies, meet the teachers and visit with PTF.

PTF will continue to meet once a month on Wednesday in the school library next year. Our first meeting will be August 21st at 6:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome to attend meetings and be a part of PTF. There are no membership dues required. I hope to see you there.

If you have any questions please feel free to contact me at twinpeaksptf@gmail.com.

On behalf of PTF, I would like to thank you all for your support this year. I hope that everyone has a safe and relaxing summer.

August 5th will be here before we know it!

Thank you,
Stephanie Bensel
PTF President

Mark Your Calendar:

May 17: Kindergarten ABC Parade and Performance 8am & 6pm
May 22: 6th Grade Promotion 8-11am
May 22: Last Day of School-Early Release 11am (no lunch will be served)
Aug 1: Kindergarten Orientation (time TBD)
Aug 2: Grades 1st-7th Supply Drop Off 2-3pm
Aug 5: First Day of School 8:15am
Gate Opens 8am
(see pg. 6 for details about new school hours)
Aug 13: Grades 1st-2nd Parent Orientation
Aug 14: Grades 3rd-5th Parent Orientation
Aug 15: Grades 6-7th Parent Orientation (times TBD)
Erin Geyer - April
Staff Member of the Month

Mrs. Beals is nominated for going above and beyond for TPE.

- “I want to nominated Nicole Beals for staff member of the month. She is an amazing grade level team mate, partner for running jump rope club, coworker. She is always willing to help and sees things from a child’s point of view. She is always kind and helpful with an encouraging word for everyone she interacts with.”

Congratulations on being our March Staff Member of the Month!

Nicole Beals - March
Staff Member of the Month

Fun Facts:
Favorite color: purple
Favorite restaurant: Blanco’s
Favorite food: chocolate ice cream
Favorite TV show: Modern Family and Ellen
Favorite movie: Elf
Favorite hobby: Being outdoors with my family - hiking, bike riding, running, and swimming!

Mrs. Geyer has been nominated for her dedication and knowledge.

- “Mrs. Geyer is an exemplary educator, who shares her expertise and in-depth knowledge. She has been an especially open and positive team member continually working to improve the educational environment... Mrs. Geyer goes above and beyond for her students and co-workers.”

Congratulations Mrs. Geyer on being our April Staff Member of the Month!

Erin Geyer - April
Staff Member of the Month

Fun Facts:
Favorite color: teal
Favorite restaurant: Zinburger
Favorite food: pretzels
Favorite movie: Rudy
Favorite TV show: Friends
Favorite hobby: running

NORTHWEST TUCSON’S NEWEST PET SPA

BRING THEM IN FOR $5 OFF THEIR FIRST VISIT!

8641 N. SILVERBELL ROAD • SUITE 105
TUCSON, AZ 85743
CALL 520.638.6003 FOR AN APPOINTMENT
NORTHWEST TUCSON’S NEWEST PET SPA

DOES YOUR DOG DESERVE A SPA DAY?
BRING THEM IN FOR $5 OFF THEIR FIRST VISIT!

PRANCIN’ PAWS
8641 N. SILVERBELL ROAD • SUITE 105
TUCSON, AZ 85743
CALL 520.638.6003 FOR AN APPOINTMENT
NORTHWEST TUCSON’S NEWEST PET SPA
In a world where you can be anything, be kind!

Many Tiger Cubs saw the importance of spreading kindness by choosing from three local charities when they reached their reading or math goals this year. We were able to donate a total of $378 to the three charities below. Each dollar represents a Tiger Cub who chose that charity.

Tu Nidito = $89  
HOPE Animal Shelter = $185  
Tucson Medical Center = $100

There is still time for your Tiger Cub to reach his or her goal before the end of the year. Encourage them to choose what charity they would like to show kindness to and help them reach their goals!
In Continental Ranch
8567 N Silverbell Rd
520.531.1496

In Oro Valley
8070 N Oracle Rd
520.531.1496

Matthew F. Linaker D.D.S.
Board Certified
Specialist in Orthodontics

Twin Peaks Elementary
Tiger Cubs

Call Today For Your
Free Consultation

We would love to make you and your Tiger Cub Smile!

~State-Of-The-Art Care For You and Your Family~
~High Quality Orthodontic Treatment~
~Flexible Payment Options & Insurance Plans Accepted~

www.linakerorthodontics.com

Did you see this ad? So did 600 other Twin Peaks Families! Advertise your business in the PTF Paw Prints Next Year.

Advertising Rates and Information for 5 ads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ Page</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ Page</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advertisements and payments are due by Monday July 29, 2019. Send payments to:
Twin Peaks Elementary PTF
Krystal Hon, PTF Treasurer
7995 W Twin Peaks Rd.
Tucson, AZ 85743

Make checks payable to Twin Peaks Elementary PTF. Ads may be emailed to:
twinpeaksptf@gmail.com. Format should be PDF or JPG. PTF Paw Prints is published quarterly in August, October, January, March, and May. We publish copies that are handed to each student and electronically via the school’s website.

Notice: Twin Peaks Elementary and the PTF make no warranties or promises as to the accuracy or contents of all information printed in the classifieds. Information received from advertisements is believed to be reliable, but cannot be guaranteed. Ads may not run in all issues at the discretion of the district. Ads that are not run will be refunded at a prorated price based on issues the ad was unused.
Thank you to our 2019 carnival sponsors for the generous donations! When you are a patron at one of these listed business, be sure to let them know how much Twin Peaks families appreciate their generosity.

PLATINUM SPONSORS ($500+)
- Flight Safety International
- Linaker Orthodontics
- Michael Bockstahler & The Golf Club at Dove Mountain
- Walton Orthodontics
- Wayne Lundeberg
- Fowler Chiropractic
- Tucson Turf

GOLD SPONSORS ($250+)
- University of Arizona Hockey Team
- White Stallion Ranch
- Dream Dinners
- Twin Peaks Veterinary Center
- Trico Electric Cooperative
- Truly Nolen
- Arizona Dynamics Gymnastics
- Tucson Electric Power
- Jillian Bockstahler: Arbonne Consultant

SILVER SPONSORS ($100+)
- University of Arizona Intercollegiate Athletics
- Chess Mentors Inc.
- The Porter Family
- Ken Bensel: Golf Instructor
- The Bockstahler Family
- Bearizona
- Marana Physical Therapy
- Arizona Diamondbacks
- AZ Airtime
- Yubitza McCombs of Creative Date
- Papa Murphy's: Silverbell
- Office Depot
- Chick-fil-A Ina at Thornydale
- Hughes Federal Credit Union
- Funtasticks
- Orange Theory Fitness: Silverbell
- Diversified Print Solutions
- Northwest YMCA
- Dove Mountain Veterinary
- Jim Miller: State Farm Insurance
- AKKA Karate

COPPER SPONSORS ($50+)
- Flandrau Science Center and Planetarium
- Castles 'n' Coasters
- Tucson Rodeo
- Cindy Spasoff: UAPD Sergeant
- Renaissance Festival
- Southwest Gas
- Children's Museum Tucson/Oro Valley
- Vantage Bowling Centers
- Skate Country
- Arizona Museum of Natural History
- Odysea Aquarium
- Culvers: Thornydale
- Twin Peaks Elementary School Library
- Amanda Smead Photography
- Idea Museum
- Thirty-One Gifts by Christina Burchwell
- The Folino Family
- Mathnasium

BRONZE (Up to $50)
- Tucson Botanical Gardens
- Fox Restaurant Concepts
- Golf 'n' Stuff
- International Wildlife Museum
- Arizona Science Center
- Fox Tucson Theatre
- University of Arizona Biosphere 2
- Trader Joe's: Oracle
- Big 5 Sporting Goods
- Twin Peaks Grooming and EDU Center
- The Gaslight Theatre
- Fiesta Lanes
- Miniature Time Machine Museum
- Yvonne Soto
- Peter Piper Pizza
Twin Peaks K-8 will have new school hours starting in August!

Monday - Friday Start Time:
   All Grades 8:15am
   Gate Opens at 8am

Monday - Thursday Dismissal Time:
   Grades K-5 2:35pm
   Grades 6-8 3:20pm

Friday Dismissal Time:
   Grades K-5 12:50pm
   Grades 6-8 1:40pm
Staff Member of the Month (con’t):

- “Ms. Underwood has a natural way of helping students work through their emotions, feel supported, and still holding them accountable for their behavior. Twin Peaks is privileged to have a team member as committed and talented as Ms. Underwood.”

Congratulations to Ms. Underwood on being our May Staff Member of the Month!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fun Facts:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Favorite color: yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite restaurant: any steak house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite food: steak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite TV show: BET Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite hobby: shopping and decorating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite movie: Bridesmaids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We would also like to wish Ms. Underwood a happy retirement! Ms. Underwood has been with the Marana School District for 19½ years.

“I started as a special Education Aide at Estes Elementary in August 2000. I worked in the Cluster Program for 5 years. In 2005 I took on a new position and a new program as an Emotional Disability Aide at Roadrunner Elementary. After 2 years the program was moved to TPE, where I have been for 12 years. During my placement...I have seen teachers and aides come and go. I’ve seen lots of changes in the program and in students. I stayed because this program was my calling, and I would do it all over again...I’ve learned a lot and hope that I have helped to support our students in as many areas that I possibly could.”

Congratulations Ms. Underwood, your Twin Peaks Family wishes you happiness in your retirement!

Save your pennies (and silver coins) for our 5th Annual Class Penny Wars Aug 19th-23rd!

*money raised will go towards carnival raffle baskets and upgrades*
Twin Peaks Box Top Collection Sheet

Will your classroom get to win the Box Tops Trophy for the quarter? The whole year? Do you want to win prizes for yourself AND your class? Each submission gives you a chance to win! Our school gives quarterly rewards to students and classrooms to make Box Top collecting a friendly competition. Each Box Top is worth 10 cents for our school. Box Tops can be found on various food and non-food items. Please cover each of these 25 squares with non-expired Box Tops. Bagged Box Tops are also accepted. Remember to: include your name AND your teacher's name on the sheet or baggie. One Box Top per square. Submit Bonus Box Tops in a baggie, labeled separately. Drop off your submissions to the Box Tops Mailbox in the front office. Thanks for your support in reaching our $2,500 yearly goal!

Student's Name: _________________________ Teacher: _________________________

Circle Grade: KG 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT:

Box Tops will be going digital!
Starting June 2019 Box Tops will be transitioning to a digital app. Over the summer, you will see some participating brands begin to change their packaging from a physical box tops clip to a new box tops icon:

We will continue to honor all of the physical clips until they reach their expiration dates, so keep clipping those and sending them into school.

Look for more information next school year on how to download the free app and to answer any other questions you may have about this important change.

As always, thank you for taking time to submit Box Tops and support Twin Peaks K8!

Jenn Folino
Twin Peaks K8 PTF
Box Tops Coordinator

Ms. White’s class is our winning class for the most box top collected for the school year with 1,088 box tops!

Our student drawn this quarter for a Chick-Fil-A gift card is Nicholas Testerman.

The Top Box Top Earner this year is Benjamin Valenzuela with 400 box tops turned in this year!

Thank you for your support and an awesome Box Tops school year!
Client Testimonial

Judy was exactly what we wanted in an agent. She gave us an accurate estimate on number of days to sell, and an accurate price. She always responded quickly to our requests, and has a brilliant list of resources for repairs and moving assistance. We recommend her very highly and would use her again.

Gail and Paul
Sunflower
Twin Peaks Elementary  
Staff Member of the Month  
Nomination form

The staff at Twin Peaks Elementary strives to provide professional excellence in every aspect of care they offer to our students and to our school. If you believe that one of our staff members has gone above and beyond, please complete this form to nominate that person for Staff Member of the Month. **ANYONE can nominate ANY staff member. People who are recognized for going above and beyond tend to keep going above and beyond; for that reason, the same staff member may be nominated and may also win more than once per school year.**

I nominate: __________________________________________________________

My nominee deserves this recognition for the following reason (s):

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Nominated by: __________________________________________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________________________

Today’s Date: ___________________________________________________________

Please submit your nomination by placing it in an envelope labeled “Staff Member of the Month” Attn: Melissa Valenzuela: PTF and turning it in to the front office or by emailing azred78@yahoo.com or mail nomination to Twin Peaks Elementary School, Attn: Melissa Valenzuela: PTF, 7995 W. Twin Peaks Rd, Tucson, AZ 85743.
You deserve a Beautiful Smile!

Creating beautiful smiles for over 20 years!

Here are more reasons to smile:

Free consultation
Most insurances accepted
Low monthly payments

(520)812-7881
waltonortho.com
13435 N. Lon Adams Rd, Marana, AZ
Tiger Cubs!